A Night at The Opera: What a great Christmas gift idea!

Extravagant sets, gorgeous costumes, gripping stories, sublime singing and entrancing music... opera is one of life’s great experiences.

Share a little opera magic with someone special this Christmas with an Opera Australia gift voucher.

Choose a performance from Opera Australia’s dazzling 2017 program that includes award-winning premieres, Australian firsts and traditional favourites in Sydney and Melbourne.

Puccini’s La Bohème opens the Summer Season in classic style. Known as one of the best opera’s to see for those who’ve never been before – a glorious love story filled recognisable tunes

In Sydney the Sydney Opera House is the sparkling jewel in the city’s crown, the whole place buzzes with the anticipation of a great night out. Visit the lounge bar in the Northern Foyer with some of the best of views of Sydney’s magnificent harbour and indulge in a pre-show glass of champagne.

In Melbourne The Arts Centre Melbourne plays host to the some of the year’s biggest productions including John Bell’s critically acclaimed Carmen, one of the most popular operas ever staged.

You can choose to receive an attractively presented gift voucher in the post or to have your gift voucher emailed to you or your special someone.

Gift vouchers remain valid for 12 months from date of purchase. Tickets must be purchased within this 12 month period but the performance itself can be on a date outside this period. Specify the amount of your choice and then the gift voucher can be redeemed online, by phone, or in person at The Opera Centre in Sydney or Melbourne.

Bookings
Adult tickets from $55 (fees may apply)
Opera Australia Box Office (02) 9318 8200
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